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as If It meant to die, when it must, tn
the very best of company. Aa emin a ceremonious
rig ot black
ployed
STYLES FOR COMINQ SPRINQ velvet It la sketched at the left In th
next picture. Keeping la mind th
AND SUMMER,
styles that rule respectively for aklrtj
and bodices, the bodice of tbla gown
Dreaaca for Early fprtnc Will Cloaely was
quite as plain as Its skirt Though
Keaemble Those of the Winter A of the same fine velvet, it was very
Pafe Guess on Skirts and Ovcrakirta
for Nit Summer.
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them.
top In back and front. These sprani
Far more urgent to economical folk out in the waist and were 'acre blte4
are the rigs to he made right away for with folded velvet. On the left a!d
wear In early spring. They may not was a wide fold of white satin plabled
differ much from the present winter; with narrow black velvet ribbon, and
dresses so much Is the best of lin k, the stoeti collar was of white satin. Th
was a model of the sort whom
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plainness leaves rich material to make
lis best Impression.
Overnklrta of cloth are going to be on
hand with spring, and women will wear
them, but how many, what proportion
of women, is a matter that Is dilllcult
to foretell. Already the simpler forms
of this fashion are presented, the heavier and more claltorate arrangement being kcipt In the background for the
present. One of these mild forerunners Is shown beside the costume las
described. This skirt was hiillotrope
cloth, made with a tablier of lavende
cloth, the latter trimmed with ornaments of fine allk braid. Tills trimthis were an Inserted vest and tiny in- ming was repeated upon the
serted panels of black velvet, the latter which had vest and collar of bodice,
white
crossed with handsome braid oruasatin covered with pleated while chiffon and finished with a low from the
same. A purple velvet band belted this
bodice, w hose only echo of the tabller's
lavender was In any epaulettes of the
same goods trimmed with braid.
Braid Isn't to be used quite as much
upon spring dresses as It has been In
the past season. It will be noticed
that the braid on this last dress was
scant as compared with the quantltlea
that so recently were employed, and
that the skirt trltnmlng upon the third
skirt of this row was black velvet ribbon is also significant of a change that
sent good warning on before. Thla
last dress was brick red cloth. Discs;
velvet rlblKtn ornamented the bodJce in
the manner here indicated, and red chif
fon masked Its vest and collar. Its
belt, also of black ribbon, tied In a
bow Immediately above the sklrfa
bands, the result being a counterfeit
sash effect. Gray is to be a farorMo
color for spring gowns.
On every hand Is heard the statement
that accurately fashionable folk are to
wear their furs very late Into una
spring. The third of today's p let urea
presents s type of garment with which.,
a woman can make a goodly show, and
one that will aurely be worn much later
TO BE WOH
LT Tills YEAR.
than heavy coats and longer caitea.
menta. Chinchilla or other fur may be Midway between collarette and caps.
used to edge this vest and collar If you It was of omerald green velvet, over
are willing to take the trouble two which came a yoke of fur finished wVta.
months later of removing It nnd put- tails, among which wss a fall lsoo
ting la Its place some braid finish that Jabot. Stole ends reached neurly to tho
will harmonize with that of the fronts. knees, and pink striped velvet Uao4
be the garment, wtilcdi is made up la sublayt next summer's skirts I will
a safe stantially this manner' In sealskin.
trilled, flounced and draped
threat-ealalamu e wow or trimmer. It It In
guess; Indeed, dressmakers are
to cut up dldos with our spring of this rut that ftnlsb oi tails
aotb skirts. But tne entirely plain wst styllsa ranting placa.
gtlrt u alow to surrender, and Is atlll Oear rtsst. Maa

aional It will be apparent ho.v essential It Is that they possess some touch
of spring styles.
If these must 1st
made now, then the later days of spring
ore the ones to ! aimed at, while if
they are to be In part make overs, then
unsuccessful
they may riot be
If the earlier part of the coming se
sou becomes them best. For the promto devise
enade It would be dllll'-tilanything more Jaunty and safely stylish for an early spring rig than that
set Iteslde the Initial letter. It consisted of a skirt of rough woolen goods
plaJded In green and gray, and a
blouscd Jacket bodice of gray cloth. On
t
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